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Webinar Title Description 
Introductory 

PolicyStat 

Education 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

This 60 minute session replicates the Introductory PolicyStat Education session for new 

clients, though this session uses a generic site. Some material may be more relevant for 

specific assigned roles than for others. 

**NEW** 

Writing Policies 

Right 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

Many policy writers are generally unfamiliar with the standards and norms for writing policy 

or procedural documents. Some content may be pre-determined by regulatory standards, but 

following general best practices and structure can make policy and procedural documents 

more effective and easier to read, especially online.  

This 60-minute session covers suggested best practices for writing your policies “right”. 

Editor 101: Basics 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

This 30-minute session addresses basic functions of the PolicyStat Editor including policy 

properties, formatting basics, inserting images and attachments, copying and pasting text, 

and find/replace. 

Editor 201: 

Advanced 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

This 30-minute session addresses advanced functions of the PolicyStat Editor including lists, 

tables, hyperlinks, and advanced formatting options. 

 

http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5395031260900441090
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5395031260900441090
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/436133764072738050
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1578527444843745282
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1578527444843745282
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8627188627260041730
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5942682609533362690
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3607522222276664834
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4217156339901742338
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6704096610791559426
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6704096610791559426
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8926314064131504642
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8926314064131504642
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3112437425056947714
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7870365087048332546
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7870365087048332546
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/handouts/policystatcheatsheet.pdf
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/handouts/editor101.pdf
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/handouts/editor201.pdf


 

 

Comments and 

Collaboration 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

PolicyStat brings the ability to collaborate and discuss policies with colleagues internal to the 

system, seeking to avoid the lengthy email chain. 

This 30 minute session addresses how to comment on documents pending for approval and 

how to collaborate with other PolicyStat users who may not be part of the Approval 

Workflow. 

Acknowledgments 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

This 30-minute session addresses how to use and understand the Acknowledgments feature 

in PolicyStat. Assigning and viewing acknowledgments by user and/or policy is limited to 

users with Policy Area Manager and Site Administrator permissions. 

Approver Focused 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

This 30-minute training is directed primarily towards Approvers who only use the PolicyStat 

Editor tool to add or delete text. Approvers (or Owners) who make more detailed changes 

should register for the Editor 101 or Editor 201 sessions. 

Site Administrator 

101: 3 Pillars of 

PolicyStat 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

This 60 minute session is directed to users with Site Administrator permissions. The topics 

addressed are the three key "pillars" from which an general understanding of PolicyStat is 

founded: User Roles, Policy Areas, and Approval Workflows. 

This session discusses the basic concepts of each pillar, and the role Site Administrators play 

in creating and managing each of them. 

Site Administrator 

201: Policy 

Management 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

This 30-minute session is directed to users with Site Administrator permissions.  

 

This session addresses the role Site Administrators play in managing policies and the 

additional capabilities they are provided with their permissions. 

Site Administrator 

301: Reports 

 

COURSE HANDOUT 

This 30-minute session is directed to users with Site Administrator permissions. 

This session addresses the advanced reporting capabilities available to Site Administrators. 

PolicyStat 

Monthly Feature 

Review 

 

PolicyStat Newswire 

This 30-minute session is a chance to overview new features we have launched this month 

and a preview for next month. It’s also your chance to provide us with feedback: What did 

you like? What did you not? What else would you like to see? 

 

http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/handouts/commentcollaborate.pdf
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/handouts/acknowledgments.pdf
http://learn.policystat.com/roles/#pamanager
https://policystat.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/204866235#SiteAdmin
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/handouts/approver.pdf
http://learn.policystat.com/roles/#approver
http://learn.policystat.com/roles/#approver
http://learn.policystat.com/roles/#owner
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/editor101.html
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/editor201.html
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/handouts/siteadmin101.pdf
http://learn.policystat.com/roles/#siteadmin
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/handouts/siteadmin201.pdf
http://learn.policystat.com/roles/#siteadmin
http://learn.policystat.com/lceducation/handouts/siteadmin301.pdf
http://learn.policystat.com/roles/#siteadmin
https://policystatnewswire.com/

